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ABSTRACT
II has been rlemcnetrated that brief duration (e.g. 1.5-2 min) ischemia can
pro'{lde nauroprctectloneyains1subsequent insults of longer duration. This
phenomenon of IseM mle tolerance or ischemic preconditioning was first
reported in 1990 and has since recelvedtremendousattention. The purpose of
thJsInv4stlgationwas to determine what enecrischemic preCOnditioning has 00
post-Ischemic brain temperature, to assess wl1et\1er hIstological preservatlen
translates into functional p rotection and to observe whethe r there is a declIne in
neuroprctecncn with a longer survival time in a gerbil model of glObal Ischemia.
This study ctnany demonstrated that preconditioning episodes of short
duration Ischemia provided slgnlflcant histological protection of CAl pyramldai
cells against a subsequent ischemic insult that would typically produce roughly
95% necrosis of these neurons. Interestingly, histological prctececn in
preconditioned Ischemic animals did not result In concurrent bI~havforal
protection. Preconditioned Ischemic animals displayed a consistent habituation
deficit when placed in the open field and were not different from untreated
Ischemic gerbils. A significant decline in CA1 praaervancn In preconditioned
animals wasobserved when survival time was extendedfrom 10 (61%
prctectlcn) to 30 (53% protection) days. The lack of functional prctecncn within
the first 10 days pcsuscnemla. concomitant with the decllnn of cellular
preservation over time suggests that this paradigm may not provide permanent
protection if assessed at 2 or 3 months rarer.
Consistentdamagewas observed in sectorCA2of the hippocampus in
21/22 preconditioned gerbils. Tolerance to ischemiafailed to be inducedin
these neurons.In addition, several preconditioned animals displayed damage
in the subiculum, F/econditlonlng ischemiadidnot affectthe degreeof
hyperthermia observedfollowingthe lethalocclusion butdid significantly
reducethe durationof hyperthermia, However, thiGeffectwas smalland thus
ischemic preconditioning does not appearto be actingvia a temperature
mediatedprocess.
In lightof the presentfindings, fuMe research mustbe directedtowards
determiningif the histological protectionobservedat 30 days Is permanentor
whethercell death wouldcontinuewith longersurvivaltimes.
Electrophyslologicat ret;ording from CAl would alsohelpdetermine if these
'preserved" CAl neuronsare fully functional. In the futurethe mechanismsof
ischemictolerancemaybe able to be activated pharmacologically thereby
providinga noveltherapyfor the treatmentof stroke.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Strok~ is a general termthat refers to the sudden appearance of
neurological symptoms as a result 01interruption of cerebral blood flow. Stroi<.e
is the third leading cause of death in Canada and is the first most common
cause of chronic functional incapacity. The traditional approach to the treatment
of stroke victims has been purely symptomatic. However, increasing the
awareness tor the idsntification and control of risk factors such as hyperten sion ,
diabetes. nicotine and sodium intake has helped curb the incide nce of st roke.
As well, new technologicaladvances in brain imaging and the growing number
of stroke researchlaboratories worldwide are creating an optimistic approach
for new treatment strategies for strokepatients Inthe future.
Any perturbationin bloodflow to the brain will result in a consequential
lntarruptlcn10the Cfltlcally dependentsupplyof oxygenand glucose. Ischemia
Is definAdas a reductionIn normalblood flow to a level that Is insufficient to
meet metabolic demands.Neuronsare highly sensitive to situationsof reduced
or complete ischfilmlaand even brief durations can cause Irreversibledamage
which can potentiallyresult In seriousneurological dysfunction(Kinno, 1982;
Pulsinelll, Brierly and Plum, 1982).
This thesis Is concernedwith "ischemic tolerance- ffrst raportedby
Kitagawa, Matsumoto, Tagaya, Hata, ueea. Nlinobe, Handa,Fukunaga,
Kimura, Mlkoshibaand K6mada(1990b) who demonstratedthat short duration
Ischemia can provide neuroprctectlcn against subsequentinsults of longer
duration. Although there are a number of labcratones currently contributing to
thegrowing bOdy of literature on ischemic tolerance, ats., referred to as
ischemic preconditioning, thereare several key Issues that require elucidation.
In our laboratory the main focus hasbeen the role of brain temperature in
determining ischemic outcomeas well as assessing functional in addition to
histological preservation. Using this approachit was possible to examine what
effect ischemic tolerance hason brain temperature, behavior and histological
outcome,
1.1 Clinical Features of Ischemia
In the clinical setting,the underlying etiologies of cerebral ischemia are
diverse. Ischemia can occur gr"dually, abruptly, or can be transient due to
atherosclerosis, embolism and cardiac fallure respectively. In all cases the
common denOMinator Is a failure of normal blood supply which l."ads to brain
injury. The extentof damageIs dependenton boththe degreeand duration of
the Ischemic episode(Kirino. 1982).
Blood flow is reducedto zero duringglobal ischemia, suchas the case
duringcardiacarrestwhich represents the most frequentclinical cause. The
brain can only tolerate very brief periods (e.g. 5410 min) of complete Interruption
In blood flow before Irreversible celt death ensues. Short periodsof global
Ischemia causenecrosis in discrete areas of the brain that have been found to
be selectively vulnerable. such as theCAl sectorof the hippocampus (Kinno.
1982; PulsineJli. Brierly andPlum. 1982). With longerdurations of global
ischemia the damageis evident in additional areas to CAl including neocortical
layers 3,4 and 6. cerebellarPukinje cells and striatum (Horn and Scbolte,
1992). The most pronounced clinical symptom of patients that have suffered
some tormof globalischemic insuNis that of memorydysfunction which has
been linkedto damage to the hippocampus(Zola-Morgan. Squires and Amaral.
1986 ).
The inherentlack 01ccntrc l overthe majority of the variables contriooling
to the onsetof stroke in human patients has preventedthe development at an
effectivetherapybasedon human dataalone. It is knownthat tha early events
following an ischemic occlusion are critical (Kurolwa. Bonnekohand Hassman.
1990)and thus canonly be studied underexperimental conditionsIn the
laboratory. Therefore.animalmodels of ischemia havebecomeinvaluable tools
in the searchfor stroke1heraples.
1.2 Gemll Model of Global Cerebral IschemIa
In the majority01experiments. ischemic injury is producedby the
temporaryocclusionof largeextracranialarteries su,?plylng the brain. Under
anesthesiathe Yessels are surgically exposed,clamped tor a predetermined
occlusiontime and releasedto initiate reperfuslon. Gerbils.unflke other
animals, have a characteristic abnormality in their cerebrcvasculafura: they
possessan incompletecircle ofWillis (Levine andSohn, 1969; Berry,
Wisniewski, Suarzbelnand Baez,1975). The absenceof posterior
communicating arterieswhich connect the carotidsto thevertebrobasilar
arterial supply preventsany compensatory residualbloodflow to the forebrain
when thecarotids are occluded bilaterally. Thus bilateralocclusion of the
carotids will reducecerebral bloodflow to the forebrainto zero while sparing
the veg~tative control centers which residein the bralnstem. The relative
convenience, easeof Induction and consistent damageproduced has resulted
in Widespread useof ;hegerbil In assasslnqpathologicalmechanisms
(Ginsberg, Mela,Wrobel·Kuhl andRievich,1977; Yoshida, Inoh, Asano, Sano,
Kubota,Shimazaki and uete . 1980; Suzuki,Yamaguchi, Kinno, Orzl,and
Klatzo, 1983; Moskowitz, Kiwak, Haklmlan and Levine, 1984; Nurseand
Corbett, 1994)and assessing pharmacologicalefficacy(Alps. Calder, Hassand
Wison, 1988; Corbett, Evans, Thomas, WangandJonas, 1990;Nurseand
corbett, 1995 in press) following global ischemicinsults. Gerbilsdo have
certain limitationsin theiruse wheneffortsare madeto assessphysiological
variables. For example,due to their very small size, repeatedblood sampling
cannot be accomplished. It has beenreportedthat gerbilshave a genetic
predIsposition to seizureactivit! which couldpotentiallycreate a confounding
variableIn assessing ischemicoutcome(Schmidt-Kastnerand Freund, 1991).
However, the presenceof seizureaClivity In our laboratofY Is rare(unpUblished
observations) which coincides with observations reportedby others(Kirino and
Sano, 1984a) that gerbils display seizure activity only after relatively prolonged
ischemic episodes (e.g. > 15 min) well exceeding the durations employedin the
present study. Armstrong, Neill, Crain and Nadler (1989) recorded EEG
continuously for four days fromgerbils subjected10 5-10 minutes of ischemia
and did not report the presenceof ictal activity. Thus, ischemic injury In the
gerbil is not Ihe resultof epileptiformactlvlty.
Fora comprehensive review of rodentmodelsof ischemia readersare
directedto a paper by Ginsbergand Busto (1989).
1.3 Hippocampal Anatomy / ~/actlve Vulnerability
Global Ischemic insults producea histopathological response in which
certainbrain regionsare selectively damagedand this Is termed-eeec.jve
vulnerability". Hippocampal CAl pyramidal cells display selectiveneuronal
vulnerabilityto brief episodesof ischemia (e.g. 3-5 min) while the adjacentCA3
sector anddentate gyrus remain largely unaffected(Klnno and Sano, 1984a).
Theanatomy ofthe hippocampusis well-sulted for comparinga
p-JpulaUon of selectIvelyvulnerable neuronsto neighboringresistant
populationswithinthe samestructure. Figure 1 illustratesthe majorneuronal
populationswithIna coronalsectionIhroughthe rostral hippocampus. Using the
"CA" terminologyof terentc de No (1934), the dorsalband of smallpyramidal
r.euronsIs the CA1 band. Lying at the medialborder with CA1 is an area that
Figure 1. Subfieldsand layers of the hippocampal formation: {OJ
stratumoriens; (P) stratumpyramidale; (R)stratum
radiatum; (LM)stratumlacunosum-moleculare: (M) stratum
moleculareof the dentategyrus;{OG}dentate gyrus and (HI hilar
region (modified diagram lromJohansen, 1993).

hasbeenreferredto as the subiculum (Woodhams, Cello. Ulfig andWitter,
1993),subiculum-CAl (Akai and Vanagihara.19931. or paramedianCA2 (Akai
andYanagihara,1993). Ihere is evidentlya lackct consensusas tothe proper
terminologyof this areain differentpathological studies,thereforefor simplicity
Itwill be referredto hereas the subiculum. At Ihe lateral border 01 CA1 lies
CA2. Thepyramitjalcells of CA2are largerin comparison to CAl and make the
borderbetweenthesesectorseasy to delineate. However, adjacentCA3
pyramidsare equalIn size andblend in withCA2,preventing this transitionfrom
being dlscernablewith regular light mtcroaccpy andconventionalstains (Akai
andYanagihara,1993).....he large CA3pyramidal cells formthe lateralcurvature
wl1ich makesa ventralturn and runs tntcthe hilarregionand dentate gyrus.
Theentorhlnalcortex provides the majorInputInto the hippocarnpal
formationvia the portorant pathto the granulecells01the dentategyrus.
Dentategranulecellsgive rise to mossyfiber projectic: ,'1s which sendexcitatory
synaptIctransmission to CA3 pyramids. •~rea CAl is innervatedbya powerful
association proJeetlon knownas the Schaffel'collsteralsarlblng Irom CA3
neurons.CA1 efferentsgo to the subicularcomplex whIchcompletesthe circuit.
The subiculumis thesourceof major output to theentortllnalcortex, cingulate
cortex, anteriorthalamicnuclei,nucleusaccumbens and mamlllerybodies
(Paxinos.1985).
1.4 DBllyed Neuronsl Desth
Kirino (1982) desaibed the differential cellularreaction10 ischemia in
eachsector of toehippocampus. II isnow wellaccepted that CAl pyramidal
cells displayuniquefeatures inmanifestath nofischemicInjury, The
progressionof neuronal deathIn CA1has been shownto be eepenoaoton the
durationof the Ischemia (Ito,Spatz,Walkerand Klatzo, 1975), l ongerduration
ischemiawill resultIn a morerapid development of subsequentnecrosis,while
shorter durationswUlfollowaslower developmentof 0011 death.
CAl neurons are amongthemost vulnerabl9 neuronstoperiodsof
global ischemia Intheentireforebrain. The temporal profileof cerr death inCJ.\1
Isof partlOJlarImel'8st. Histological analysis one day after occlusionshowsno
changeInCA1 cellularmorphology (Kirino, 1982). CellularaflerallonsinCA1
arenotnoU08able withNIssJ stainsuntil t'NO days post-oc:clusion (Kirlno and
sene. 1984b), however by 4days most neurons areextensivelydamaged.
Oarnage, asreportedearlier,Isacceleratedwithextended periodsof ischemia
(>5 minInthe gertiij.The understarldng of thetime-course fordelayed
neuronal deBth 1ndlc:at8d thatlhel'9mayexista novelmechanism tor the
manifestlIlIon 01ischemic damageInCAl .
CA2, as mentioned previously, isdiffIOJltto d1scem m its lateralborder
with CA3.Thus. ithasno1 received thesamedegreeof !iUantlon as
nelghbor:Jg CAl. Delayedneuronal d8alh haSnotbeendocumentedinCA2.
this sectordoesnotappear10be afl9d:ed byvery briefdurations(e.g. <2min )
of ischemia;however,when its threshold for damagehasbeen exceeded,
IschemIc cell change occurs rapidly and precedes damageIn CAl (Crain,
Westerkam, Harrison& Nadle r, 1988). Akai andYanaglhara (1993) have
dem onstrated with a combinedImmunohistochemical andzinc histochemical
procedure that neuronsin CA2 display Irreversible damageas early as 4·5
minutes following10 mlnute of global IschemiaIn the gemll. A second area
which they termthe ·subicu lum·CA1K which liesat the medial mostaspectof the
CA 1 cellband, displaysidentical damaga with the same time-course and
threshold for InjUry asCA2. Thepathophysiological mechanism lor the death 01
CA2 andsubicular neurons is not knownand It IsImportantnot to mit,takethem
lor pcst-lsehenfc lesions of theCA1 sector.
Certainsubpopulatlons ofdentate hllar neuronsaremore vulnerable to
Ischemia than CA1 (Klrina, 1982 ; Klnno& Sana,1984: Crain et al., 1988 ). Very
brie f periodsofIschemla that donot cause anyhistologicaldamage to CA1 (e.g.
t min In the gerbil) willresutt in significant loss of somalostatln containing hilar
neurons (Mastuyama, Tsuchiyama, Nakamura,Matsumoto & Suglta. 1993).
Due to the grealdlversltyof neuronaltypes in thehiler region (Amaral. 1978),
the identification of w lnerable subtypesIs technically daunting. Damage10 CAl
has nol been reportedIn the absenceofhilar lesionswhichalways precede
CA1 necrosis.
CA3 pymmidalcells and dentategranulecells areremarkably resistant
to Ischemic ceU death . Prolongedpe riods of Ischemia Inthe gertH (5·20 min)
and ral (30 minof 4 vesselocclusion) reveal a "react ivechange" In thesecells;
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however, they returnto normalin twoto threedays (Kirino,1982;Pulslnelli ,
Brier1y andPlum, 1982).The reversible morphological changesnotedby Ito at
al. (1975)weredenselystainedcytoplasm, vacuolization and a movementof
the nucleusto theperiphery. Theseearlymorphological alterations arasimilar
to thoseofCA1, therefore it has beensuggested thesesectorsdiffer In their
capacityto recoverfromischemicinsults.Thereasonfor this differential
vulnerability of CAl and CA3and thedelayedneuronal death 0' ":"Al remains
elusive.
Delayedneuronal deathhas also beendetectedIn neuropathological
analysisof humanpatientsthat havesuffered from somelonn 01cardiacarrest
(Hom& SChlote, 1992).This indicatesthat It is not a phenomenon limitedto
experimental animalmodelsbut In facthas significant clinicalimplications.
Quantiflcatlon 01theseverityof IschemicInjurywas assessedInthe
hippocampal CAl seetor, cerebellarPurkinje cellsand frontalneocortexby
directcounting01stainednecroticneurons. Incontrastto the delayedneuronal
deathdefinedas lastingroughly3-4 days in rodents, delayedneuronaldeath in
humanCAl sectorslastedabout7 daysfollowing cardIacarrest . This
prolongedperiodof delayedneuronaldeathIn humansemphasizesthe
Importance 0' this phenomenon in enabling a potentialtherapeuticwindowof




Restoration of Impaired bloodflow isessential tohaltthecascade of
abnormal metatolicprocessesthat IiSUItS fromglobalnsutls,Cessation of
bloodflow causesadepletion of glucose andoxygennecessary rersurvival.
Neuronshavecomparatively highenergydemandsbuttheircapacitytostore
energyisverylow.The majorityofenergycomes from aerobicoxidative
phosphorylatIonInmitochondria andto a lesser deglie fromat'le,:,roblc
glycolysis inthe cytoplasm. Withreduced ornobloodfbw mitochondrial
phosphorylation ceasesandthe energy~rlchmetatotiles ATP,ACT,AMPand
phosphocreatine andthe energy stores of guooseandglycogen areqJickly
utiflZed. Theseenergy stores cansustain ceUularfunction for onlya short
ponod.AnaBrobIcg~colysl, produ"" biprOOJclS Slld1 as Iadatoand H' and
thohydro~s ofATPalsoproducos H' wl1ich lOgothoreauso ado"", ... In pH,
thisprocesshasbeentenned tissueacidosis. Tissueacldosis hasbeen
Suggestooto be animportant fador contributlng to ischemic InjJry (Slesjo,
1988) .
EnergyIovllblS11l quicklydopkrted dunngiSChemla which fssuf1ldont to
causea br8&kdown In metabolism (PulsinelU and Duffy, 1983). Energyfailure
triggersaweaJthofsecondary events. Ion homeostasis Isadversely affected ,
onorgy-dopondonl on pumps can noongor ~nctlon.ATPonOlg)' fs _Ired to
adlvalylransportNO', K', cr and C.. whichn>gulato' onfopotontlals across
neuronalmembranes. Witha decrease in ATP-dependent Ionictransport there
Il
Is a passive efflux of K' and influx of Na-,H· andmost importantly Ca"
(Hansen, 1985; Hassmanand Grosse Ophotf, 1986), Cat. has been implicated
as a keymediator of Ischemic cell d eath (Siesjoand Bengtsson, 1989;
Nakamura. Hatakeyama, Furuta and Sakakt, 1993).
Increased cytosoliccalciumcan arise froma variety of sources: (1)
passive leakagefrom theextracellular space, (2) depolarization and (3) release
from Internal stores (endoplasmic reticulum andmitochondria) . Durtng ischemia
there Isa massive releaseof theexcitatoryaminoacids (EM s) glutamate and
aspartatefrom presynaptic terminals which act onpostsynaptic NMDA and
metabotropicglutamate receptors. This excessivereleaseof EAAs has been
termed "excitoloxlcity" andis believed by many to be responsible for ce ll death
in ischemia (Rothman,1984; Rothman and Olney, 1986;cner, 1988). Excitatory
amino acids will open receptor-gated Ca" channels andmoblllzesecond
messengersystems, inositol triphosp hate(IP.) anddiacylglycerol(DAG),
respectively. Theresultantdepolarization act ivatesvoltage·sensitive Cal.
channelscausingan Influxof Cat-. Calcium entryhas beenshownto be
causally relatedto delayed neuronal death in CA1 of thehippocampus (Siesjo
& Ben~sson. 1989). Increasedconcentrations offree cytcscflc Cal. act ivate
degradatlveprocesseswhIchsnack membranelipids and protelns. nucleic
acids anda hostof othersecondmessengersthetInitiatefurther detrimental
effects oncell survIval.
During Ischemiatheactivation 01second messengers suchas DAG,
whIch mobilizes protein kinase C, prevents normalprotein functIoning and
Il
synthe sis, Upon reperfusionthereis a persistencein suppressionof pro tein
synthe sisIn CAl whereas sectorsCA3 andthe dentate gyrusrecover (B odsch.
Takahashi. Bartlier, Grosse Op hofl & Hossman, 1985; Araki. Kato. lroue and
Kogure . 1990). Inaddition. proteasesanackand digest Cfitical enzymes
required for metabolism. With therestoration01oxygen supply , thrOugh hypoxic
milochondria. thereis a product ionof o xygen freeradicals. The generatio nof
toxic oxygen metaoolitescan overwhelm the endogenousantioxidant def ense
mechan isms and lead totissue injury. Therole 01free radicals in cereb ral
Ischem ia Is extensively reviewed elsewhere (Kirsch, Hellaer, Langeand
Traystman, 1992; 51esjo, 1993).
Neuronal survival Is dependent on reve rsingor halting the degra datlv8
processestriggered by theIschemiceve nt. Shortlyafte r r8per1usionthere Isa
relatively quick recovery ofenergysupply, intracelldar pHand ionhomeostasis.
Dependingon theseverttyof the insult manyof thedegradatlveprocesses (free
radical formatio n, InCre asedCal. concentration . activated proteolyticenz ymes
andendooocleases) mayconti nuepost repertuslon. If protein synthesis . under
these conditions, Is not restored injured ceascannotrepair themselves a nd
resume normal function(ThUman, Xie, K lelhues andK1esslng, 1986;Arakt,
Kato. InoueBnd Kogul'8, 1990). Many studieshaveand arecurrentlyaim edat




ThemoleaJlar mectanlsmaofiSChemia discussed thus farhave oome
!rom studiesemploying single ischemic episodes. The selective vulnerability of
hippocampal CA1neurons suggests thatcertainnervecell typesrespond10
andresist ischemicesse, SlJchas theCA3 pyramidalanddenlate granu!e
cells. sewratstudieshaveshown induced tolerancetosubsequent stress In
celltypes otherthanCA1 (Gerner & SChneider, 1974;U& Wor'o,1982:lI ,
Meyer, Mal< & Hatln,1963).
Kitagawa etaL(1990b)investigated thepossibility that hlppoca mpalCA1
cellsac:quire toleranc& to suOsequenllethai (death ofCA1neurons) ischemic
durations byprior exposur& tomild ischemic stress. Theyusedthegerbil model
ofglobalischemia whichenables easyindudionof repeated ischemic
e~sodes . Getbilswer8 sutJtedad to either 1 or2 minutes of Ischemia at a12or
24hourintervalprIortoa 5 minutececuscn twodays Ial8r. Theparadigm that
afforded the 0l'8at8st neuroprotective efl9dwas two2-min episodes separated
by 24hours followed2days later by 5min of IschemiaOneminute of
precon<Itlonlng isctoma was unabletoprovideenyhlsloklgical proleclk.>n
against a sub6e<J,Jenl5 minuteocclusion nor sufflcient toperturtl cellular
metabolism TwomlnJtes ofischemiainthismodelis sutndent totJansiently
aftermetaboRsm. deplete hlglHlnergyphosphates and perturb protein
synthesis (Nowak,Frled, Lust&Passonneau. 1985). These resultssuggested
thaineuronsposE8SS anendogenous protectivetolerance to ischemia if the
"
thre shold for the induction of this"protectant" Isexceded(= 2). Tills wa sthefirst
syst ematic studydescribing lhe parameters to obtain histological
neu roprotectlon of CAl pyramidal cellsagainstischemic Insultsby prior
Ischemic st ress.
Asecond study(Kato, l\u, Ara ki &Kogura,1991) further elucidatedthe
para meters of the protective effects of sublethal (causing no dlscernable
dama gato CA1 neurons) ischemia. By varying the interval between
preco ndition ingIschemia andtho let hal insu lt it was determinedthat a 2 minute
occl usion in thegerbil given at short intervals (up to Shours apart) would
pote ntiate damage. whereas il the lethalduration ischemia wasadmin istered
up to 7days later, protection would beobserved. The cumulative ~3mage of
repe ated insu~s at short intervals has been weltdocumented (Tomida , Nowak,
vase .Lohr & Klatzo, 1987; Kala,Kogure& Nakano, 1989; Araki, jonc & Kogure,
1990 ; Kato andKogure,1990& Ya mamoto, Takahashi,Ohyama, Yamaguchi ,
Salto h, Yatsugl & Kogure, 1993). Kato elal. (1991) founda maximal protective
effect lithe lethal insuM was delayed between34 days atter theInitia l brief
preconditioning ep isode.
Kitagawa,Matsumoto, Kuwabara, Tagaya,Ohtsukl, Hats, ueea. Handa ,
Kim uraand Kamada(19918) Investigatedwhether or notIschemic tolerance
was limited to protectionagainst delayedneuronal deathin CA1neuronsor
waspresent in other regions aswell. Inaddition, the.synthesis 01heat shock
proteins (HSPs)was Investigated for a possible role in the productIon of
ischemic tolerance. HSPs are alamlly 0' proteinslhat areexpressed at
"
Increased levels in cells subjectedto a variety of environmental stresses
(Lindquist, 1986) suchas hyperthermia (Currie and White, 1981),trauma
(Brown, Rushand Ivy, 1989) and ischemia (Nowak, 1S85). Ischemic tolerance
was found in wldesproadareas of the brain and it was also found tnat 2 minutes
of Ischemia was sufficient10InduceHSPs.
Studies have shown that the survival of hippocampal CAl neurons can
be enhancedby priorexposureto elevated temperature before the inductionof
the final ischemia In rats (Chopp, Chen, Ho, Oereskl, Brown, Hetzel and Welch,
1989) andgerbils (Kitagawa, Matsumoto, Tagaya,Kuwabara, Hata,Handa,
Fukunaga, Kimura,and Kamata,1991b). These results created furtherinterest
in the role of HSPsandthe induction of ischemictolerance(Kawagoe, Abe and
Kogure, 1992; Aold, Abe, Kawagoe, Sato, Nakamura and Kogure, 1993 and
Llu, Kato, NakatAandKogure, 1993). It has also beenshownthat the
preconditioneJhippocampusdisplays an acceleratedinductionof the HSP
gene followingtransientischemia(Aold, Abe, Kawagoe, Nakamuraand Kogure,
1993). This phenomenonhowever, cannotbe explainedexclusivelyby the
Induction of HSPsas Klnno, TsuJita andTamura(1991)have shownthat the
temporal profilefor the Inductionof toleranceis not the sameas the temporal
profilefor HSPsynthesis. In addition, treatmentwith the protein synthesis
InhIbitor, anlsomydn, which prevents the inductionof HSPs, did not Inhibit the
Induction of Ischemic tolerance(Kato, Llu, Arakiand Kogure, 1992). The exact
role of HSPsin Ischemia and Ischemic tolerance remainselusIve;however,
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there is Uttle doubtthat they play somerole in the protectionof neuronsagainst
subsequent stress.
As describedpreviously the excitatoryamino acid glutamateis believed
by manyto contributeto the pathogenesis of ischemic injury. It was
hypothesizedthat the intra-ischemic release of extracellularglutamatemight be
blunted by pretreatmentwith sublethalischemia. Theconcentration of
extracellularglutamateIn hippocampal field CAl was measuredfollowing
pretreatmentwith sublethal ischemia usingan Intracerebralmlcrodialysis
technique (Nakata,Kato, uu and Kogure, 1992). It wasfoundthat
preconditioning did not atterthe amountof glutamatereleased. A second
investigationInto the role of bothexcitatory and Inhibitoryamine acidswas
done with a similartechnique(Nakata, Katoand Kogure. 1994).Asexpected
there was a massive releaseof glutamate, glycine,g·amlnobutyricacid and
taurineIn untreatedanimalsexposedto 3 minutesof Ischemia. The levelsof
amino acids releasedfollowing3 minutesof ischemia In animalspretreated
with 2 minutesof sublethalIschemia was notdifferentfrom non preconditioned
controls.Ischemictoleranceis thus notdue to a reductionIn Ischemic severity
as a resultof modifyingglutamateor GABArelease.
In addition to the unchangedaminoacid releasethereis a concomitant
preservationof neurotransmitter receptorsandcalcium channelbinding(Kato.
Araki and Kogure, 1992).Gerbilsnotpretreatedwith 2 minutesof ischemiahad
the majority 01their CAl pyramidalcellsdestroyedand an obviousreductionIn
calcium channel bindingfollowing3 minutes01ischemia. However,
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preconditIoned gerbilsonly showa transientreduction In bindingduring the
early repertuslon periodwhich returnedto normal within 1 day. This transient
downreguratlon could possibly playa role in the preventionof histopathological
neuronaldeath and reductionsin neurotransmitter and calcium channel
bInding.
AlteratIonsIn secondmessenger systems may also be importantin
producingcell death since duringpathological conditionsCat. operatesas a
secondmessengerin the brain(Siesjo and 8engt550n, 1989). With preserved
receptorandcalciumchannelbinding (Kato et at , 1992)following the Induction
of ischemictoleranceit is possible that neuroprotection may be the result of
alterationsin secondmessengersignalling. K&to,Araki, Muraseand Kogure
(1992)observedno changesin secondmessengerfunction follow;ng a single 2
minutepreconditioning occlusion in the gerbil.However. using a 3 minuteinsult
as their lethalOCClusion, there was a 75%reductionIn IP, binding and 15·20%
reductionIn forskoUn, cAMP androllpram. In the inducedtoleranceanimals
there wasa translentdownregurationof the IP,systemin CAl while the others
remainedunchangedcoincidentwith cellular protection. These experiments
suggestthat preservationof secondmessenger eystemsaccompanied by the
transient reductionIn IP, receptorsmaybe importantfor Induced
neuroprotectlon. Activationot IPI receptorsleadsto the mobilizationof
Intracellularcalcium.believed10 be causallylinked t9 Ischemic cell death
(510sjo and Bengtsson, 1989),
"
It has beensuggested thatoxygen-derived free radicalsplaya critical
role in ischemic cellulardegeneration (Watson, 1993). Treating animals with
free radical scavengers such as exogenous superoxida dismutase(SOD)can
prevent neuronal damagecaused by ischemia (Kitagawa, Matsumoto, Oda,
Niinobe,Hata,Handa, Fukunaga, tsaka, Kimura, Maeda,MikoshlbB and
Kamata,1990a). The rolesof cytcsouc copper-zinc SOD(CuZnSOD) and
mitochondrial manganese SOD(MnSOO) wereinvestigated in the
hippocampus of gerbilswith inducedtolerance (Kato, Kogure. Araki,uu. Kato
and Itoyama, 1995).Immunostaining of thesesubstances neverrecovered in
non preconditioned 3 minuteischemic animals. Ischemictolerance caused
decreases both In the CuZnSOD and MnSOOimmunoreactivitiesin the eal1y
reperfuslon period, however, therewas eventual recovery. It wasalso
determined that MnSOOstainingIncreased afterthe initialsublethallnsuitwhen
normallyconstitutive CuZnSOD levels arehigherthan MnSCOin the normal
hippocampus. Therefore, recovery of theantioxidant systemmayplaya
.potentialrole In the development of ischemic tolerance.
DistUrbance of proteinsynthesishasbeenshownto persistIn
hippocampal CAl neuronsuntil cell death occurs(Bodsch, Takahashi, Barbier,
GrosseOphoftandHassman, 1985). Despite thetemporary restoration at
anergysupply,electrophysiologlesl actiVityandpH, CA1neuronsmaintain
suppressed proteinsyn~hesls. Incontrast, resistant CA3 neuronsrecover
normalaminoacid Incorporation and do notundergodelayedneuronaldeath
(ThUmann, Xle, Klelhuesand Kiessling, 1986). Recovery at proteinsynthesis
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was compared autoradiographicaJly in gerbils with and without induced
tolerance (Nakagoml, Kitino. Kanemitso. Tsujita and Tamura, 1993: Furuta,
Onta, Hatakeyama. Nakamura and Sakaki. 1993). In both the preconditioned
and ischemia only groups dUringearly reperfusion there was polyribosomal
disaggregation, loss 01dendritic mrcrctubules and suppression of radiolabeled
amino acid incorporation. Animals withoutischemic preconditioning showed no
recovery 01protein synthesis while gertlils with Induced tolerance remained
suppressedbut returnedto normal by 24 hours. This evidencesuggests that the
recovery01proteinsynthesis 15 essential for neuronalrecovery.Interestingly
CA2 neuronsdid not regain normal protein synthesis and remained abnormal
lor four daysuntil being sacrificed.
1.7 Rationale lor Experlment5
Understanding the mechanism{s) 01ischemic preconditioning could
provide Insights Into novel treatments lor stroke patients: however, the
mechanisms undertylngpreconditioning remain unclear. In all studies of
Ischermctoleranceefforts are made10maintainbodytemperatureclose to
normalduring Ischemia. However, work completedIn our laboratory
(Colbourne, Nurseand Corben. 1993)has shownd!ssoclatlons betweenbody
and brain temperature. In addition, int,... and post-Ischemic brain temperature. jf
not monitoredand malntalned. can drop andconvey considerable
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neuroproteetlon (Colbourne and cereee, 1994; Nurseand Corbett, 1994). It is
not knownif ischemic tolerance is acting via sometemperature effect. It Is
conceivable that sublethalpreconditioning mightlowerthe pcst-recrerrae
temperatureof animalsthat receive subsequent lethalduration Insults, thereby
indirectly lesseningthe severityof the Ischemia.
Althoughpreconditioning mppccampet neuronsmay reduce ischemic
Injury as assessedby histological evaluation it is not knownwhetherthereIs
concurrentfunctional protectIon. All of the Ischemic tolerance studiesto date
have relied on histologyas the sole indexof neurcprctectiveefficacy.
Functional outcomehasbeen measured In our laboratoryusing an open field
test of exploratorybehavior(Corbett, Evans,Thomas, Wangand Jonas, t990:
Wang and Corbett,1990; Colbourne and Corbett. 1994; Nurseand Corbett,
1994).An habituationImpairment, as measured by heightenedlocomotor
activityon eachtest dayhas beenshownto ba a very sensitlvemarkerof
ischemic injury. In our laboratoryIncreasedactivityin the open field correlates
very highlywiththe degreeof histologicaldamageobservedIn CAl.
Furthermore,Mllesanand Schwartz(1991)foundIncreasesIn locomotor
activitydid notcorrelatewith striatalor corticaldamagefolloWing 5 minutesof
IschemiaIn the gerbil. They also cone/uded that locomotoractivityIn a novel
environmentcan be usedas a predictorof CA1 damage. Similar resuhshave
been reponedby others(Gerhardtand seast, 1988; Babcock,Bakerand Levee,
1993).
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Theissue of survival lime after ischemia hasbeenraised by recent
studiesin which histo!ogical analysis wasperformedon animals allowed to
survive for weeksor months instead of the usual4-7days. Briefdurations01
(i.e. 3hrs)0: post-ischemic hypothermia appearprotective when assessed3·7
daysafter ischemia but notwhen survival timesareextendedto 2 weeksor
more(Dietrich, Busto,Alonso, Globusand Ginsberg,1993). In our laboratoryit
was foundthat Increasing the duration of pcst-lscnemtc hypothermiato 24
hoursresultedIn neartotal protection of CA1neurons30 days later, however
there was further reduction (approximately 20%) In protectionwhen survival
wasextendedto 6 months, Perhapsthe mostdramatic loss of efficacyhas been
demonstratedwith NSCX (2,3-dihydroxy·6-nitro·7·sutfamoyl-
benzo(F)qulnoxallne),a glutamateAMPA(cl-J'J.mino·3-hydroxy-5-methyl-4-
isoxazolepropionate)receptorantagonist, that has been reponedto have
potentneuroprotectlve properties (Buchan, U, Cho and PulslnelU, 1991). The
protectionobservedwith this drug is most apparentwith survivaltimesbetween
4·7 days. Whensurvivaltime Is increasedto 10daysand beyondthe protective
effectsdecreaseandeventuallydisappear(NurseandCorbett, 1995 In press;
U and Buchan, 1995).All 01the ischemic tolerancepapershave usedshort
survivaltimes, between4-7 days, thereforeit is importantto determineif
ischemicpreconditioningis producingpermanentprotectionor, like NBCX, is
simplydelayingdeathat CA1 neurons.
The purposeof the presentinvestigation is to determine, first of all, if
Ischemicpreconditioning and the Induction of toleranceis acting via a
II
temperaturemediatedprocess. Secondly, it is necessaryto assess whether
histologicalpreservation will translateinto functionalprotection. Lastly, we
attempted to determine it there was a ded ine in the neuroproteetlon of CAt
pyramidal cells past the conventional 10day survival time by studying animals




Atotalofsixty-four adul 'emaleMongol~n gertlils((MBriones
unguicufatus). HighOakRanchu o..Baden, ON, Canada), BRed12-18weeks
andweighing5O-65g, wereused in this stud)'.Animalswereassignedto oneat
twosuNfval times, 10or30days, each'Nithfive andfourgroups respectively.
The 10 daysurvival animalswere divided into a sham-oper&ted (S,;, n",6), a 5
minuteIschemic (110• "...a), a preconditionGCI iscl1emlc (PI,o, 0_11), a sham+
Ischemia (S"o' 0-2) anda preconditionedonly(P,n. n-6) group. The 30day
survival animals comprised ofshal1H)pEIra1ed (5., 0-6), a 5 minuteischemic
(I". n-a) , a premndtlonedIschemic (P1J)o 0. 11). anda preconcitloned only(PilI
0-6) group. Whenanimals of10and30day survival timesarecombined they
willbe represented asfollows:e,g. PlIO andPIX!.PI_
Anlmals wereall housed IndivictJallyIn plastic cagesina climate
controlled roomwithanambient temperature of2200. Theywere maintalned on
• 12112 hourIIghtldatk cyde and had0lXJ0S8 to foodand water ad IIbl1um.
AII_'Imental procedures we...awovedby !heAnimal Care
Committee ofMemorial University Co:N8Wfol.niand and.werelnconjunction
withthegulde~nes outUned bythe CanadIn Council on AnImal Care.
II
2.2 BraIn Temperature MSBsurefrumt
Fourdaysbeforeeithershamorischemia surgery, gerbilswere
anaesthetised byintraperitoneal (Lp.)injedion01 SOdium pentobartital(50
mgi1<g). Atropine methylnitrate (0.02 mgA<g) wasadministered subcutaneously
oncetheanimallostconsciousness.A 5 mm, 2O-gauge stainless steelguide
cannulawasloweredtotheduralsurface, anter1orto bregma andlateralto the
mid&ne suture.Justoverlyingtheleftfrontal cortex. Threeplastic screws were
Invertedandgluedtotheskullusingsuperglue(Lepage's,Brampton, ON.
Canada), Thecannulawassecured In placewithdentalaetyUcandthe screws
covered.A 27-gauge obturator (j;!: 5 mm)wasconstructed andInserted to
preventInfection andany foreignmaterial fromobstrudlng thecannula.
Aftera minImum of 48hourspost-operative recovery animalS werebriefly
anaesthetised wtth2%halothane Ina mixtureof 30%Otand70%N20. An8
mm'Nireless temperature probe[modelXM·F8(8mm), Mlnl-MitlorCo.,
Sunrtver, OR,USA]wasinserted intothogUide cannula andsecured In place
with tape. Animals WOI8 thonplaced inPioxlglas cages(moasu~ng 15 X 21 X
18an) thalI8stodontop ofMl rooe;VSlS (t,lni-M~er, t.'<ldel RM010). Three
hoursofoontinuous bralntemperature andadivityIeY8Is waremonilor9d to
providea baseUne measure ofnormalranges andmeanslorcomparison.
Temperature andDdIvitydataweresimultaneously collected usInu Dataquest
ill soflwonl(0810SOan005, me., 51.Paul,MN, USA)••
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2.3 Cerebral Ischemia
Forty-eight hOUfS aftermonitoringnormalbraintemperature animals
were anaesthetisedagain, with 2%Halo1hane in 30% O2 and 70% NaOand
maintainedthroughout thesurgicalprocedure wi1h 1.5%Halolhane. The
anaesthetic mixturewasadministered1hrougha modified nosecone mask
equippedwitha F1uovac Halothane Scavengersystem(Stoelting Co.,Chicago,
ll, USA). Thebrainprobewasinserted througha smallholeIna heatedwater
flow-through blanket (Mul-T-Pads, modelTP-3E,GaymarIndustrtes lnc.,
OrchardPari<, NY,USA)which waswrappedaroundthe animal's headleaving
the thoracicareaexposed. A rectalprobewasinsertedto me8SUrQ and
regulateCXlrQ bodytemperature via a homoothermlcheatingblanketwrapped
aroundtlla anlmal'sbody (Harvard Apparatus, SoUlhNatid<, MA, USA).Tho
surgerywas pertlrmed undera fiberopticcoldUght sourceina roomwithan
ambienttemperatul'8 of22OC. Thisset-upwasdesigned to facilitate thecontrol
of brain(36.5 'C) and body (37-38'C) tomparatu,. throughouttho dura1lon of
the surgeryandthelnd.Jdion of ischemia.
An anteriorm1dDne oervicallncisionroughly1.5-2emInlengthwas
made. Both carotidarterieswereeat9fully Isolated fromsurrounding connective
tissueand vagusn9l'V8S usingsmallforceps (Ana SCience Tools,Inc., North
Vancouver. BO. Canada). A silkvascularsuturewas looped undereachartery
whichenablecl themtobtl gentlyIfled in orderto applythe rniao-aneurysm
clips (FineSCIence Tools,Inc.,NorthVancouver, ee, Canada)for occlusion.
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Visual inspection of thearteries immediatelyfollowing theapplication of the
clips wasdoneto ensurecomplete cessation of bloodflow. Whenthe clipswere
removedvisualconfirmation of reperfuslon wasnoted.Following inspection. the
woundwas suturedandanaesthesia was discontinued.Thelengthof the
surgical procedure was approximately15·20 minutes.
AnimalswerethenplacedIn PleXiglascages restingon topof theAM
receivers. Temperature andactivity data werecollected for 12 and24 hoursfor
the preconditioning and 5 min ischemic insultsrespectively. Braintemperature
in all animals,as necessary, wasprevented from droppingbelow36.5°C lor the
firsthourof the postlschemic period. A 60W lampwas placedoverthe open
cage untllthe animalwasup andregulatingits owntemperature. This
preventedthe tendencyof someanimals' temperature to drop spontaneously
and remainlow tor several hoursafter the occlusion.
For the preconditioned ischemia groups(PI,o.XI), animalsreceived two 1.5
minutedurationocclusions separated by 24 hoursOfreperfuslon. followed 72
hourslaterby a 5 minuteocclusion. The preconditioned onlygroups (P,o.XI)
weresubjectedto the two t.5 minocclusionsata 24 hourIntervalbut did not
receivethe 5 minocclusion. The 5 min ischemia groups (1'1)0") didnot receive
the two preconditioning episodes Bndthe shamanimals (8,0..) wereexposed
to the surgicalprocedure (e.g.anesthesia, exposure of carotidartarlesetc...) but
dIdnot havetheirarterlesoccluded.
"
Allanimalswerelestedin a novel open fieldwithdImensions of72 x 76 x
57em, on days3,7,10and 30afler lhe rastischemicepisode!shamprocedure.
Thefloorwassulxividedinto25equal5q.lares(12x 12em) andwas
iUuminated bytwooverhead 60 W ramps. An HVSimagetradQng system (HVS
SystemsInc.,Kingston, U.K) wasusedto measuro locomotor activity, the
numberatsquares aossedandtotaldistancetravelled Ineach10mintrial
sesslon. All testingwascan1edoutinan Insulatedsoundproofroomin which
alIeXlemalwes remained constant lor all lestdays.
2.5 HI.'oIogICllI A.....m.nl
Tenor30daysaflerthe finalischemia animals weredeeply
anaesthetisedwIIhan I.p.lnjoction ofsodiumpe_(65-70 mg,I<g) and
perfUsedIran_IV oith20mlof0.9%h"peranlzod saline followed by 50ml
of10%buftored formaIn.Animals weredecaprratod ana Ill" headsstored In
10%butI'erwd tormaInovemight. Thebrainswereremoved fromthe skulls 12·
24hoursIal8rancIleft Inthe samefixativebeforebeingdehydrated In a graded
sertesof ethanolsand embedded Inparaffin. SIxurncoronalsectionswereart
throughthe I'Dstrak:aJdalextent ofthehipp:x;ampus, alr-drled overnight and
stainedwI!h hematoxyHn...,~n (HE).
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Viable lookingneurons, thosethat had a well-definednucleusand
nucleolus, were countedin a grid placedtn the medIal,middleand lateral
sectorsof the CAl pyramidalcell layer.Cell countsweredoneat a level -1.7
mmrelativeto bregmaaccording to the atlas of Loskota, LomaxandVerity
(1974).Rightand left hemisphere countswareaddedtogetherfor analYSis. Cell
counts were performedblind to the operationprocedure.
2.6 Statistical AnalysIs
Temperaturemeanswere plottedand whereobvious differenceswere
observed,were analyzedwith individual t-tests,
For behavioral analysisbothsurvivaltime (10 and 30 days)groupswere
combined.Openfielddata for days3,7, and 10 wereanalyzedwith a 2-factor
repeatedmeasuresANOVA. Day30 data wereanalyzedwitha simpleANOVA.
Newman-Keulspost-hoc comparisons were performedon significantdata for
Individualtest days.Withineachopenfield session repeatedmeasure
ANOVAswore perfonnedon 'groups X mlnU1es' for all possiblecomparisons.





Themeasurement of baselinebraintemperature record8d twodaysprior
10surgerywas36 .3 ·C ;t 0.4 6 S.D. (n=64).
Thefirstpreconditioning episode(1.5minutesin duration) causeda
meanpeakriseIntemperature1037.5"Cthatgraduallyreturned withlnthe
normalrangeby 8 hourspcst-occmson (Fig. 2).Whenthe sameduration
ischemiawasinduced 24 hourslatera varysimilarpatternof post-ecnemc
hypenhermfa wasobserved bJt wassignificantly lowerfrom0.5 to8 hours(p<
0.001).Themeanpeak temperatura 011h9 StlCOnd occlusionoo:urred atthe
sametime butwasnotas high (37.2 "C).Whenthesecondtemperatura profile
. wascompared to theanimalS ~hat received a shamoperation therewereno
dlftarences up to 4.5hourspost-Ischemia(p. 0.79); however, from4.51010
~urs thepraoondtkmed groupwas Significantly k1wer (p <0.001). Brie'
exposuru to theseShortclIrat10n oc:ckJsiOnS had significant etf8ctson
subso<JJenI post1sdlemlcbraintemper'Me by reducing lhoowraJImoanand
"-'-nof lhomildhyper1honnla
Themeanbraintemperature profilesforthe1,_. PllIlo3land 51Oo3ll groups
erepresented In Agure3. The twoanimals at the51111group'NBr8 not citfelent
fromthe ischGmic grooponanyofthedependent measures and werethus
It
Figure 2. Meanbrain temperature profiles measured fromTime 0 (end 01
occlusion) to 12 hourspost-ischemia tor thetwo preconditIoning
episodesof the preconditioning+ ischemia (PI; ":::22)group,sham
(8; n",12)operatedand themeannormaltemperature (If 36.3 ·C.
Datawerepooledfor the 10 and30 Day survivalgroupsfor
temperatureanalysis. Temperature data wereaveragedevery5
minute fromthe endof occlusion 1012 hourspost-Ischemia.
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Figure 3. Meanbrain temperature profiles measured trom Time0 (end of
occlusion to 24 hours post-ischemia lorthe Ischemic(I; n..18).
preconditioning + Ischemia (PI; n...22) and the sham (S; n..12)
operated groups. Datawere collapsedfor the 10and 30 Day
survivalgroups for temperature anefysts. Temperature data were
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addedto the 110 groupfor analysis. Boththe 1'0011 and PIIOoII groupshad a mean
pe ak of 38 "Cat 2.3hours after occlusion. Theirrespective profil3Sremainedthe
same(p '" 0.55) for the first 8 hours. Thegroupwith prior exposureto two
preconditioning episodes was significantly lower than the 1 ,~ 1O groupfrom 8.14
hours post-occluslon(p < 0.001). Betelthe S..II andPI,1ooJIl groups returned10
their easeane temperature at t 1 hours while the 110011 animals remained elevated
for 14 hours. Ischemic preconditioning reducedthe overall durationof
hyperthermia but hadno effect on the degreeof hyperthermia.
3.2 Behavior
Animals that received th6 shamoperation (S1Ood or the preconditioning
only (P_ XI) displayeda moderate levelof activityon their first exposure to1M
openfield (FIQ. 4). This declinedslightly by the second exposureonday 7 and
did not vary from day10 to 30. Gerbils in the 1_ and PI,IooJIlOroups displayed
heightenedlevels of activity. This resultedin a significant treatmenteffect (group
maineffect, F".IllI- 38.7, P < 0.001). Habituationover days occurred(day main
effed , FlUII - l0S.6, p < 0.001).with the degreeof habituation differingamong
groups (significantInteraction, F(tIOl " 6.1, P < 0,001).
IndivIdual compansonsamong treatment meansrevealedno significant
differencesbetweenthe S,003G and P'W11 across all test days(Newman-Keuls. p ,.
0.05). The 1~1Il and PIIWIl groups were not differenton all test days(Newman-
36
Figure 4. Open field activityscores (mean ±5.0) forthe ischemia(I),
preconditioning+ Ischemia (PI), sham(8) andpreconditioning
only (P)groupson post-lschemlc Days3,7,10 and30. Tenand 30
day survivalanimalswiththe same experimental treatmentwere
not slgnilicantly differentand were thusaddedtogether lor
analysis.The numberofanimalsIn eachgrouponlest Days3,7
and 10for the I, PI, S andP were18.22,12 and12 respectively.
The number01animalsonDay 30were8, 11, 6and6 forthe I, PI,
Sand Pgroupsrespectively. (*denotessignificant differenceat p
<0.01)
1300 • Ischemia (I)
1200 [] Preconditioning + Ischemia (PI)
1100 0 Sham (5)
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Keuls, p:> 0.05). Theirmeanscoreswerehoweversignificantly higher when
compared10the S'Oo:llland P,Oo:IOgroupson testdays3,7and 10 (Newman-Keuis,
p < 0.01). By Day30the trendwas still apparent; however, withsma tter
numbersIhe only significant differanceremaining (Nawman-Keuts, p < 0.01)
wasbetweenthe 110and P»groups.
Figure5 shows the minute by minutemeanactivitylevelsfo r each group
on aU four testdays. The 5'00» animalsand the P,~ animalsdisplay the same
pattemof habituation withineach 10minute trial for all test days(Day 3. F'l.2'2I =
1.35, p .. 0.26; Day7, F11nl = 1.29 , P =0.29; Day10, F,.t21 - 0.49, p:ll 0.49; Day
30. F".,CIJ" 3.60,P.. 0.09). Thetotal numberof squarescrossedper minute for
the 5'(1030 andP,Ot:lll groupsdiminishedover timeon theirfirst exposure(Day 3;
Fig.5) to theopenfield. ThePI100:lO and1'00:10 groupsdidnot display similar
reductionsin a:tlvlty. Habituation is definedasa reduced responseto a
stimulusovertime,the PI.OoXlanimats beganatan averageof 75.6 squares
crossedin the first minuteandfinishedthat same testsessionat 78 .3In tne
tenthminute, Indicating that no habituationoccurred. When PI'Mo animals were
comparedacrossallminutesto the IlOo3O groupa significantdifferencewas
foundon testDay3 (Fl'" .. 6.48,P II 0.015);1,00Xlanlmals hadgreater heightened
levelsof activity. ThePl100:lll gerbilsdidnot reachsimilarlavelsof habituationas
theS,_ ontha f1rstthl'9a tesldays (Day 3. Flu ll - 37.70, P <0 .001; Oay7, F'I.U1'"
32.44,P <0.001; Day10, FI,,3lj " 16.42, P < 0,001),thl~ is apparentby comparing
the absoluteactivitylevelsobtainedat the endof eachtriaJO.e. the tenth
Figure 5 . Mean minute by minute analysis of open fieldactivity for all lou r
post -lschernlcTest Days (3,7,10and 30) for theIschemia (I),
preconditioning+ Ischemia(PI), sham (S) andpreconditioning only (P)
groups .
~ Ischemia(I)




































minute). By Day 30 thedifferences among groups haddiminished withrepealed
exposure to the openfield.
3.3 HIstology
The mean normalCAl cell count tor the$'0 and$ 30was247:1:41.7 S.D.
and 258 ±. 15.1 S.D. respectively (Fig. 6). Animals subjected10the
preconditioning onlydid not differ significantlyfrom ttle$ '60. ateither 10or 30
day surviv al (Newman-Keuls. p > 0.05). Five minutesof ischemia(I) produced
near maximal CA1 injury (=93 % call lOss) al10 dayswith nosignificant fu rther
loss at 30 day survival. Cell counts inthe Pl ,ogroup were not significantly
different from the SIOo)llwith a mean saving s of81%. However,post hoc
compariso ns mvealeda significant loss of CAl pyramidal cellsIn the Pi)O gr oup
compared to PliO(Newman-Keuls, p < O.OS).The 81%protection ob servedat 10
days declinedto 53%by day30. Thisdrop inCA1 cellcountwas significant
whencompared to SIWl:I (Newman·Keuls, p <0.01) but remained significantly
better than untreatedIschemiC (I,G.JOl animals (Newman·Keuls,P< 0.01).
Representativephotomicrographs arepresented in Figure 7.
A co nsistent finding among all anima ls ofthe PliOgroupwas thepresence
of acldoph illic neurons In areaCA2. indicat ingthat thesecellswere
co mpromised beyond recovery. IschemICtolerance wasobserved In CA1 but
not In CA2 (FIg. 7 & 8). Bilateral lesions0' CA2neurons werealso observed In
"
FIgure 6. Hippocampal CA1 histology- An1mal s were sacrificed at 10 and30
Caysfo llowlng thelast Ischemic episod e, stainedwith H&l: and CA1
pyramidalcell counts weredone ata level -1.7mmto bregma. Each
symbol representsone gerbil in eachof the respective groups. Crosses
representgroup means.
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Figure 7. Representative photomicrographs 01coronal hippocampalsections
takenfrom normal (8), ischemic (I) and preconditioning + ischemic (PI)
animalsat 10 Day survival (magnification x10).
Normal (5)
5 min Ischemia (i)
Precond itioning +
5 min Ischemia (PI)
Figure 8. Representative photomicrographs of hIppocampa l CA1 and CA2
sectors taken from normal (5), Ischemic (I) and preconditioning +










10111PI. animals. Theone animalthat did not display CA2damage showed no
discemabJenecrosis anywhere in the hippocampus. CA2necrosis was more
evidenl bul nOI necessarily greater in the PI~:Il animals thanthe 1":Il groups as
the preservation 01CAl in the preconditioned ischemic animals provideda
medial bordernot otherwise present in the 1'00. animals in which theentire CAl
cell band is absent. Quantificatioll of the damagewasnot possible due to the




This study has clearly demonstrated that preconditioning episode s 01
short duration ischemia can provide significant histological protectio n of CAl
pyramidal ce lls against a subsequent lethal duration occlusion. However I the
most surprising and perhaps the most important finding of this investigation was
the dissociation between histological protection and behavioral protection.
Upon InitIal exposureto the open lield. sham animals displayed a
moderate level of activity which declined slightlyby the second test day and
remained at this levelfor subsequent test days. Thelackofdifference in open
field behavio r between the precond itioned and sham gerbils indicates that two
1.5 minute occlusions separated by 24 hours doesnot have any effect on
behavioraloutcome. Therefore. the marked habituation Impairment of the
preconditioned Ischemic gerbils results lrom effects or the lethal occlusion.
Ischemic preconditioning must be activating somecellularmechanisms which
provide neuroprotedion against subsequentlethal Insults that by themselves do
not affect the functlonallntegrity of hippocampal CA1 neurons. However. the
Induction 01Ischemic tolerance followed by the lethal occlusion, while
preserving the CA1 neurons morphologically, may not be maintaining functional
processes. This Is strongly suggested by the persistent elevation In activity
levels of the preconditionedIschemicanimals across t~e first three test days
following the final occlusion (Fig. 4).
Basedon theseInitial behavioraltest results(10day survival) it was
predictedthat this paradigm hadnot providedhistological protection. At this
point preconditioned lscaemicand untreatedischemicanimalshad similar
temperatureprofiles and Similarbehaviorai deficits. The discoveryof robust
CAl protection(81%) 10days after occlusion was notexpected, This was the
first timeIn our laboratory th ~d robustCA1 protectionwas obtained in the
absence01comparable functionalprotection.The questionthat immediately
arose was whetherthesecells werecompromised beyondrepairand destined
10die overan extendedperiod (> 10days)or weresimplyin a state 01
't ransition" or quiescence until eventuallunctionalrecovery.
Neurological dysfunction followingvarioustypes of central nervous
systemtrauma Is usuallyassociatedwith concurrentand Irreversiblestructural
damage. However,severalstudies havenow shownlearningand memory
deficits In the absenceof overt histologicaldamage. Prolongedmemory
ImpainnentsIn a rat modelof traumaticbrain Injuryhavebeen reportedIn the
absenceof hippocampal cell dealh (Lyeth,Jenkins,Hamm,Dixon, PhllUps,
Clifton,Young and Hayes,1990), Persistentmemorydeficitsin rats trainedon a
radial ann mazetask, whichhas been shownto be a specificmal1<er 01
hippocampaldamage,wereobservedwithno Indication 01CA1 cell loss or
injury to p.xonal pathwaysIn the hippocampus proper.Similar results havebeen
reportedIn ratssubjected10cerebrovascular insufficiency(de la Torre, Fortin,
Park, Butler, Kozlowski, Pappas,Socarraz,Saundersand Richard, 1992)and in
rets followingtransientocclusionof the commoncarotidarteries(Jaspers,
SI
Block, Helmand Sontag, 1990). Both models create a periodof decreased
cerebral blood flow that, upon histological analysis. does not produce
discernable necrosis in sector CA1. However, animals in both studies reveal
spatial memory acquisition deficits as measured by latencies in finding a hidden
platform in the Morris waler maze.
In light of these findingsit is possible that ischemicpreconditioning is
producing similar results, The morphological appearance of CA1 neurons at 10
day eurvlvalls nearnormal. However, intrinsic functional processesof CA1
neurons may be alteredand thus disrupt the overall synaptic transmission
within the hippocampus and therefore interlerewith learningand memory.
Kudo, Tada, Takeda and Nishimura (1990) observed decreases In cytoskeletal
proteins (microtUbule-associated protein 2. calspectin andclathrln) and
impaired learningabilitiesconcomitant with minimal histological damage in
gerbils with chronicallyreduced cerebral blood flow, MAp·2 and the possibility
of other vItal structuralproteins and elementsmaybe compromised with the
preconditioning paradigm which could be responsible for the abnormal
functIoning of hippocampal neurons.
DisturbancesIn the acquisition of operant behaviorhave been shown in
gerbilssubjectedto permanentright carotid arteryligation(Bothe, Bosma,
Hofer, Hassmanand Angermeier, 1986). Gerbils sacrificed8 days after vascular
!lgstlun revealedno change In the number01hippocampalneuronshowever
operant learningbehaviorwas significantly impaired. A second group of gerbils
sacrificed 8 weeks later displayed a significantloss of bothCA1 and CA2
"
neurons. Theyconcluded that with appropriate behavioral testing it is possible
to detect s'.Jbtle functional deficits beforethe manifestationof overt selective
injury to the hippocampus. These results coincIde with the observeddegreeof
protection at 10 daysurvival (81%) versus that of the 30 day survival (53%)in
preconditionedischemic animals in this study.
The declineIn histological protection between10 and30 day survival
groupswassignificant (I' < 0.05). This emphasizes the importance of late in
addition to ear1y histological analysis in the evaluationof necrcprotectlve
paradigms. In the search for pharmacological treatments lor experimental stroke
it has becomeapparentthat some and perhapsmany putative beneficialdrugs
are not providInglong term neurcprctecncn LI and Buchan(1995) have shown
that the administrationof theAMPA receptorantagonistNSQXorthe Nchannel.
Ca2• antagonist, SNX·l11 , which provide highlysignificantprotection at 7 days.
completely lose efficacyat 1 monthsurvival times. Similarly in a rat model of
focal ischemiathe ncn-ccmpetltlveNMOA receptorblocker, MK·801, simply
postponedthe evolutionof Infarct when assessed3 and 28 days alter surgery
(Valtysson, Htllered, Andine, Hagbergand Persson, 1994). Recently In our
laboratoryNurse and Corbett(1995, in press) have showna significant decline
In histologicalpreservo1lon of CA1 cells from 4 to 10days in gerbils treated with
NBQX. In addltlon, lt was shownthat the degreeof protectionwas relatedto the
mild hypothermiaproducedby the drug. This furtheremphasiz.es the need to
monitor braintemperatuf9both duringand after Ischemia Colbourneand
Corbett (1994),usIng mild pcst-tsctemrc hypothermia(32 OC for 12 hours). have
"
showna significant declinein CAl neurcprctectlonIrom 10 to 30 days. Delayed
neuronal deathof CA1 neurons in untreatedischemic animals progressesover
several days and is virtually complete by 3-4 days (Kinno. 1982). The
preconditioningparadigmmay be providing translentprotacttonwherebythe
death 01CA1 pyramidal cells has been slowed down. Thebehavioral deficit
observed on the first test session 3 days after the lethalocclusion in
preconditionedgerbils mayin fact be an early markerof the eventual fate of
CAl pyramidal cells. The addition 01an evaluationat > 30 dayswould provide
further Insight into the permanence of the neurcprotecnveeffect 0' Ischemlc
preconditioning.
Alternatively, the numberof remaining neuronsat 30 day survival maybe
an accurate reflection of the true neuroprotective potential of ischemic
tolerance. Electrophysiologlcal research In our laboratory suggeststhat
functional protection has beenachieved. In the gerbil hippocampal slice
crecerenon.CAl dendriticfieldexcitatorypostsynapllcpotentials (fEPSPs)
were recordedIn preconditioned ischemic gerbils4 days after lethalocclusion.
The amplitudeot the tEPSPswas approximately50%of thoserecordedfrom
sham animals and was roughly 80% largerthan untreatedischemic animals.
Histologicalanalysisat 4 day survival revealedalmostcomplete(90%)
protection01CAl neurons(Corbett. Crooks, Dooley. Evans andNurse. 1995).
This dissociationbetween"apparent" histological protectionand CAl function
(assessedby fEPSPrecordings) is consistent with the poor behavioral
outcome. It Is Interesting to note that the EPSPs' amplituderecordedat 3 days
post-occlusion correlates very highlywith the degreeof histological protection
in the presentstudyat 30days.
Thereappearsto be somerecoveryof theCAl dendritic field EPSPwith
increased survivallime. Preliminary resultsat 10daysshow that the fEPSPhas
grownto 60%of shamanimalsandreached70%by 30 days. Thereis also
someevidenceto suggestthat remaining neurons may be compensating by
becominghyperexcitable. Thereis a decrease in latencybetweenthe stimulus
and the begInningof the slopeof the EPSPindicating that neuronshave
decreasedtheir threshold for excitation. ThesefindIngs suggestthe returnof
functionwith Increased survival time. A studyin which behavioral testingwas
delayedbeyond30claysmight ncr reveal anybehavioraldeficitsIf the
remainingCAl neuronsarebeginningto resumenormalfunction. It is
necessaryto determine theexactnatureof the depressed electrophyslologiesl
activityof tolerance-induced neuronssincethis couldbe the mechanism by
whichprotectionIs obtained. Bydecreasingsynapticactivityin the earlypest-
ischemicphasewhenIncreased levelsof excitatory aminoacidsare evident
mightpreventtheselectivedeathof CAl neurons. Resultsfromwholecell
recordingsof Ischemichippocampal neuronslendsupportto this possibility.
Input fiberstimulation can leadto abnormalCa" accumulatIon in Ischemic
neuronsresultingIn cell death(Tsubokawa. Oguro,Robinson, Masuzawa.
Klnnoand Kawai. 1992). Thesuppression of electrophysiologiesl activitymay
be redudng the amount01freeCa" inside ischemic neurons.
"
While ischemic preconditioning appearsto conveyat leastsome
protectionto CA1 neuronsKinno. Tsujitaand Tamura(1991)notedthat there
was consistentneuronaldamagein the nearbyCA2sector. The implicationsof
CA2damage havenot beendiscussednor reportedin other ischemic
preconditioning studies.The reasonfor this is likelydueto the difficultyin
Identifying these cellswhichare similarIn size to nel'l:'borlngCA3 cells. In the
present study 21/22 preconditioned animalshadobviousnecroticleslcnsof
CA2.Toleranceto lethalischemiawas not induced In these cells.Therefore,
CA2 neurons and also dentatehllar neurons (Sugimoto. Shozuhara.Kogure
and oneeera, 1993)do not appearto havethe samecapabilityas CA1neurons
for exhibiting Ischemictolerance.
Gerbils that receivedonly the preconditioning treatmentdid not show any
apparentmorphological damageInCA2. It thereforeseemslikely that the cell
deathoccurredas the resultof the lethalocclusion. Thesesamegerbilsalso did
not exhibit abnormalhabituationwhenplacedin the open field. Thus. it could
then be suggestedthat the lossof CA2 synapticinputmightbe responsible for
the behavioral deficitpresentIn preconditioned ischemicanimals.However.
comparableexamplesof CA2damageaccompanied by moderateprotectionof
CAl 'pyramidal cells using post-ischemic hypothermia hava shownpartial
behavioralprotection(Colbourneand Corban. 1994.1995). This Is In direct
contrast to the presentfindingin which apparenthistOlogical preservationof
CA1did not translateInto equivalent behavioralprotection.
"
CA2 cellsdiffer from CAl andCA3 neuronsIn the constitutive expression
of certainceU-type specific markerssuch as basicfibroblast growthfactor
(Gomez·Pinilla, Leeand Cotman, 1992), substanceP (WOOdhams, Webb,
Atkinson and Seeley, 1989), and calcium-binding proteins (Celio, 1990). These
neurons also differ in their capacity to produce HSPs(Kirino et er, 1991) and
recover protein synthesis and amino acid incorporation following Ischemic
insults (Nakagornl et al., 1993). Although the mechanism(s) 01ischemic
toleranceis not well known.the comparative differences of non·inducible(CA2)
and Inducible (CA1) cell types to tolerance within the hippocampus may provide
insights Into the underlyingphysiology of ischemic preconditioning.
This Is the first systematic studythat hasbeenconductod Inwhich efforts
havebeen madeto maintain strict control over brain and bt.'dytemperature
duringthe induction of ischemiaand immediately upon repenuscn . The vast
majority01Ischemictolarancestudies haveused 2 minuteocclusionsas their
preconditioning episode. However, pilot work completed In preparation for this
study revealedthat 2 minutesof ischemiadid not conveyprotectionand in fact
resultedIn damageeven withoutthe administration 01the lethal insult.Since we
raU1tnely control both brain and body temperatures during Ischemia the CA1
damagethat we obtain is usually greaterand moreconsistent than that
obtainedby otherInvestigators who only regulatebOdytemperature. It was for
this reasonthat 1.5 minutedurationswereused as ~ublethal preconditioning
episodesas theydid not causeany discemabledamageto CA1. ThusthtJ
"
thresholdfor CA1 cell death lies somewhere between1.5-2 minuteswhen
erronsare madeto controlbrain and bodytemperature.
It was shown in this study that gerbils with initial exposureto a 1,5 minute
occlusiondisplayed a subsequent rise in brain temperature that persisted for 8
hourspost raperfuston. This initial exposurebluntedthe rise of brain
temperature whenthe second occlusion was administered24 hours laterand
only lasted 4,5 hOurs. Kitagawa et ai, (1991) have shownthat repetitive
hyperthermic (rectal temperature of 42·42.5 °C for 15 min) pretreatments before
5 minutes of ischemia In the gerbil resulted in clear protectionagainst neuronal
deathin CA1. Their resultssuggesttheinvolvementof a stress-induced
protectionin the acquisition 01tolerance. Although mild hyperthermia was
observedfollowingpreconditioning episodes in our study. it was at far less
magnitude than that reportedby Kitagawaet at. (1991); however, it did persist
for muchlonger \l nd couldpotentially be acting via the sameinducible
protectivemechanism.
Preconditioned animalsdisplayed the same degreeof hyperthermia
when given the 5 minuteocclusion as that at the untreatedischemicgroup. The
temperature profileswere identical until8 hours post ischemiawhenthe
temperatureof the preconditioned animalsbeganto raturnto normal. Although
this differenceis significanttrom8-14hours it is unlikely that this slight
differenceIn temperature couldaccountfor the amountof histologicalprotection
obs8IVedIn these animals. Colbourneand Corben(1994)demonstrated a
similar degreeof CA1protectionIn gerbils by loweringbrain temperatureto
"
32 -eone hour post ischemia and maintaining this level for 24 hours. The slight
reduction in temperature for a few hours observed in the present investigatlon
would, therefore, be unflkely to provide anyneuroproteetive properties in
comparison to the temperature profile necessary for protection reported by
Colboume and Corben (1994). Thus, ischemic preconditioning does not appear
10be mediated by a temperatureeffect that lessens the severityof the lethal
occlusion.
With our current state of knowledge concerning the viabitityof tolerance-
induced neuronsand in light of the poor functional protection demonstrated In
the presentstudy future researchaimed at determining the nature of the
-protracted- petted of dysfunction is necessary. A long termsurvival study would
determine whether the "hlstologicar protection observed at 30 days In the
present study Is still presentat later times(e.g. 3 months). Electrophysiological
assessmentat this time would also revealwhether these neurons have
regained normal function,as preHminary results from 1 month survival suggest
Although the mechanisms of this naturaJprotectivecapacityof neurons to
reduce ischemic damage remain elusive, they are of paramount clinical
Importance. The potential existsto developpharmacological agents or
proceduresthat mimic Ischemic preconditioning that may be exploited
therapeuticallyand utlUzed as a treatment tor human stroke patients.
"
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